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EUROPEAN 
ftilD  THE 
Sir Christopher  Soames,  told. tho European  Po.rlia.ment  ln Strasbourg on 
l4cdnosday,  that Europe's relationship with  the:  United States "is anc1  must 
and will remain a  primordial  one  on both sides". 
Replying to an oral question by Mr.  Jahn  (Gorman  Christian Democrat), 
tho  Vice-President  of tho  Commission,  rejecting what  he  described as an 
"ala.rmist  vim·rpoint",  denied that there had  b.:::on  a  marked  detorior<J,tion in 
relations with  tho  United States. 
Sir Christopher tolc1  tho  Assembly that  Hhat  He  faco  at the  moment  is a 
psychological problem. 
"On both  sic3.os  of tho Atlantic there  was  built up  last year a  certain 
expectation that  rcl.:ttions  betHoon l.ricstern Europe  and the United St.:ttos  would 
somehow  very consciously be  redefined. 
Perhaps  n.  rodofini  tion of rol2-tionships  can have  dramatic usefulness 
between old adversaries:  but it is a  much  more  delicate  and  complicfl.ted  process 
when  old friends are  invol  vcd  - ancl  a  process  from  which it \vould  be  misconcei  vocl 
to hope  for dramatic results. 
In n.ny  caso  the  end  of the year,tho ovonts  in tho  Middle  Ee1st,  and  the 
subsequent  energy crisis, have  rather cut  across that process of formal  and 
sonowh.:tt  abstr<J,ct  redefinition and  faced us with  some  very specific and 
irrunodiato  tasks.  Ancl  this surely brings homo  to us  a  funclamontal  truth.  It 
is not  merely by drafting texts hm·.rovor  constructively,  hm"lOvor  cl1werly that  the 
s::ttisfactory development  of Transatlcmtic relations 1:1ill  bo  secured. 
It is much  more  by tho  way  v.re  handle  tho  often unforeseen events and  tho 
probloms  v.rc  both  face  that this relationship Hill roally be  defined." 
Tho  energy crisis1  .:tccording to Sir Christopher is also a  test  case  for 
relations betv-.reen  Europe  and tho  United States.  There  were  bound  to  be 
divergencies  in tho  ~.,ray  both sidos  sm.r  tho  prcsant  situ-:Ltion,  duo  to Europe's 
gn;mtor clcpondonco  on Middle  Ec:~st  oil ancl  Hs different historical n.nd 
political rcl.::ltionships  v.ri th that area.  On  the  other hand,  v1o  shn.rc  common 
concerns for  tho  futuro  vrhich  must  bring about  "•;.  meeting of minds  across tho 
Atlantic".  Noithor  sido  could afford a  competitive  auction bottvoon  consumer 
countries  vli th o·.wh  biclcling up  tho  price against nll,  for  a  bogg:1r-my-noighbour 
return to protectionism.  Noi  thor  si.r1o  hncl  <my  Hi shes to  soo  international 
.;. ') 
<..o 
ctho  dosi;ruQtion of tho  Gcononiios  (lf tho  thircl  WOrld~ 
- ~-~ Tll-c--{!O·mm:t-Ssi-0-r-i- Sat~i--tfH3-_ -oY.-i-s:is-:·--t~s  0:11·-c,-ppor"tt..rr1.i-ty· -,for. ·:closer_ -~nd- Jndi.,o_  ---fn.r~ 
reaching  co-opur,1.tion bohn)cn tho incfus t;.daliscd  cotilltrio s,  an.:'!.  accordingly 
welcomed  tho  Cc>unoil 1s  decision that  tho  Corhmunity as  such would  attend 
'tho  mooting c2,llod  by the  U.S.  President  for ll February. 
Referring  ·~c  the  multilateral tru.do  negotiations in GATT,  Sir Christopher 
lookccl forwn.rd  ·tc  substantive  negotiations  begin."ling  some  time this year. 
Tho  negotiations uould  'be  long C•.nd  complicated,  especially since  tho  ~·mrld. 
ocononiic':cn'm;c!:to  hcv:l  changed  since  tho  Tokyo  mooting and  major  probloms  had 
arisen thu.t  VIorc  net  foro seen at  tho  time • 
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DECL.i\RiWIOH  F'AITE  PI.R  SIR  CiffiiSTOPHER  SOAl'lES  AU 
Pi\RLm1ENT  EtmOPEEN  i~U  SUJET  DES  RELLTIONS  ENTRE  L'EUROPE  ET  LJ~S ET!tTs.:..:mns 
Stre>.sbourg1  lc  16  janvier 1974 
Sir Christopher  Soamos  a  d6clar6  mercrodi  davant  lc  Pnrlemcnt  europ~cn & Strnsbourrr 
quo  los  relD,tions  do  l'Europo  o.voc  los Et2.ts-Unis  11sont 
1  cloivcmt  roster ct rcstcront 
d 'uno  in1portancc  prirnorclii'..lc  pour  los  deux  pnrticsil. 
En  r0ponsc  a uno  question orale ck  ;.~.  Jnhn  ( chretien dumocr.ctte  allemnncl) v  le 
Vice-president  de  la Commission,  rejeta·,t  co  qu' il n  qunlifi--.;  de  "point  do 
vue  al!'1rmisten 1  a  ni6  qu 'i  1  y  2.i t  eu une  d6t8rioration sl;rieuse  rlcs  rolc.tions 
;=wee  les Et2..ts-Unis. 
Sir Christopher Soames  a  indiqu6  C"~UX  p2.rlementniros  que  le  prr:-bl erne  qui  se  peso 
actuollemont  est d'ordre  psycholoeiqu0. 
Certains  s 
1 
nttend0icnt  l 
1 <:m  dernior  1  de  pnrt  (~t  d 1 <Cutre  de  l'  Ath:ntiquo 
1  3,  ce 
que  l'on c.ssisto  a.  uno  redefinition tres s0nsiblc  dus  relations  e;ntro  l'Ev.ropo 
Occident0lc ct  los Eti:1ts-Unis. 
Il so  pC1tt  qu'une  red6fini  tion  clcs  rr:pports  entre  pays  revete  un  cnri:1ctere  spec-
tacuL~dre lorsqu'il  s
1ngit  d'c.ncicms  ennemis,  ,,-,C'.ir.;  12.  cl.emG.rcho  est  nettoment  plus 
rhHicato et plus  complexe  lorscru' i 1  s 
1 <-:.Edt /d0  lonm,  w  dato,  et  on  C.UTG.i t  tort rl' en  .  ..  flt  .  ~ 
attendre  cles  rt5sul  to.ts  sens<'-tionncls.  ·  o.rnls 
De  touto  fn9on 7  lo.  fin  d.e  1
1 n.nnec 1  los  Civ6ncmcnt:;;  clu  iioyon-Orient  ot  ln crise 
de  1 'onorgio  qui  <~  sui  vi  ont  p1ut6t  er;tompG  co  problcme  de  rorlefini  tion for-
moUe  et quolque  peu  e.bstraito ct  nous  ont  p1n.c6s  clev.-:~.I1t  cortctinos  t5.ches ur-
p·entos  ~  tres  spr:,r::i fio:l.1C:S.  Crm  cvc:·1emc•1t s  .w···G  ry)i;  certo.i norncmi,  r.~.mcn.'j  h  "-no 
V<~:c:it(  fo·l;
1emc:tl-:lr;_  2.  r3c.Vc·ir  r:r:·'il  11c:  fJ"ffit  pes  rJ'{lc.bcn·or  (1es  tc:~dOfJ 1 
si 
r:;qnntruct'i.fs  ()i,  si  P''.:cf:;,:_ ts  soicnt-·ils;  I'>C'T  ·:'.DSl·ror  l!.n  r1(:velcppomcnt  :Jc-.tis·· 
fo:l sc.nt  r1 e13  re  J.~.i;i 0 ·1r;  trmu::2,t  l~~ntic;•  ·OS. 
G  I est  1)iO;]  p1 ;•_s  pt\r  Jr.  lnCJ.'l:U!rC  rlr)"'tt  1l01'S  aborr]r!,18  ] OS  {;v6nomonts  i:.l;)i.'•:-V1~8  ot 
los  pr·)b} i':mc-::s  ~01'11-0. 'IS  u.·c:  ccs  rc  l;:;ti  -"·.·ns  serr:,nt  r:SolJ .:;111ont  rJefL1iOr3::, 
Sr:.:J.o;'\  Si:r·  C!;ris+.,:mlo.o:r  s--.:unos;  1_,<',  ·~rise  (10  J  I .-:.1erpic:  e;;t  e) lo  0.1'fJS:i.  un  test 
n<'·UT  los  rolntiono  ontro l'  1~uropc ot  los  r~t."'..ts-Unis.  Il 6t0,i t  inevi  t;:.tblo  qu  1 on 
rairwn  do  la plus  gra.ndo  cluponcl.c.nco  de  1 
1Europo  vis-~-vis c!u  petrolc  du  li1oycn-
Oriont  ot  des  roln:tionrJ  historiquof:l  c:t  poli  tiquos  cliff0rontcs  qu  1 nllo  cntroticnt 
avoc  Jos  po..ys  de  cotta  zono  1  clos  eli vorgenceo  app.::traiosont  dnns  l'  appr0cir.~tion 
port0e  par los  deu.:c  pctrtios  sur  ln.  situe.tion actuelle.  Toutofois
1 
noB  prC:occu-
pations  communes  pour  l'avonir cloivc..nt  fa.iro  n.ppnra.ftro  ln n.:coasitc  L1'uno 
aiclonti  t6  clo  vucs  pa.r  doll\  1'  ;):tL:mtiquo11 •  lmcune  clos  parties  no  l)OUt  so 
pormettro d' engagor ontro  les pays  consommntours  un  ,jou  de  suronchijr.:;  qHi  los 
2monorait  b.  fu.iro  dos  offros plua  ~~lov6os  len  uns  quo  lu;  <~utrorJ  c.:-L  cnt:ec.Lwrr~i  t 
.;. _-----. 
retoUr a  .. un·  .. protoctionnismc  6p:oJ.:st-c.  Porsonnc no r1ouhui invoir.  s 1 instc;_~llor 
- ~uno  c.i1e.r~hie  ~no~1Jtniro  intcrm~ti~nalo ou la ruiiw  d0s  e• ::nomies  du rriers  Hondo. 
Sir Christopher  8oc.mos  rl6clo.rc  en  outre  quo  li.l  Commission voit  dn.ns  lu oriso 
l 
1 
ocou.sion  d 
1 ,::tr~blir  uno  coopC:ro.tion  plur~ otroi  to  ot  plus  E:tcnduo  entre  los 
pays  industri.c~lincs ot  u  pur consequent o.ccueilli  fcworublomont  ln.  decision 
. du  Consoil provoyc..nt  qua  16. Communnuto  ussisterai  t  en  tunt  quo  telle a lD, 
reunion  convoqu,Sc  pou.r  le ll fuvrier pnr  lc. President  llos  Etuts-Unis. 
11'n  co  qui  concernc  les ncgociations  co!lunercialcs  multih:teralc8 au  sein du 
GNr'l' 1  Sir Christopher  Soarnos  a  inclique  qu  1 il osperui  t  que  des  n0gociutions 
soriouscs sornhml  ongo.geos  au  cc·urs  do  oetto  anneo.  Cos  llC[';CJCintions  sorr:ticnt 
longuos  et cUffici  lc:s  1  compte  tonu  on po.rticulior des  chc.ngements  qui  so  sc.nt 
manifestos  drms  lo  clirno..t  oconomiquo  intorna.tiorml  dopuis  lo.  r6un:i.on  rlc  Tokyo 
et  clo  l 
1 
appc::.rition  tle  problemas  j_mpor-tants  1  impr~~vus  2.  l'  6poquo  de  cette 
reunion. 